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The conditions are favorable tat
warner weather throughout the
northwest, although owing to the
enow the temperature in mimor !. and !! aaa ha sn mLts
Mttn. but Um teorperslore is aot

likely to so low m It has been do
me, toe recent period.

TIm Indications now sreforgeo- -
nuriuiua eoKMc.

TM tapenta.se.
7. J. Walk, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Tomorrow M. AK.
Boy a home Beldy Bros.
Catfish at H. Tromann's Sons.
St. Patrick1! bail tomorrow night.

' Take a roll on rollers at Armor;
hail tonight. '

Attend the removal iale at Simon A
lfosoafelder's.

Lieut Charles Keller left for St
Louis last night

Great bargain! this week at Simon
Mosoufelder's.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph De Sllva are

letting in Chicago.
Freeh whitensh, catfish, treat and

welu at Bess Bros.
Miller, Beacon and Fire Ball hi.

eyole lamps at Hynea'.
Stressor's Second Regiment band

at Turner hall tonight
Sooiable crowds at the Armory

kail roller rink. Come tonight.
All the latest novelties for spring

suitings yon can see at Dora's.
Tomorrow night occurs the an

anal ball of St Patrick's society.
1 Great line of spring overcoats just
received. Price right The London.

At 8:80 tomorrow the big sale of
boys' clothing opens at the M. A K.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and repaired
In first class style at 1412 Fourth ave-
nue.

Tomorrow will be the opening day
of the big sale of boys' clothing at M.

MeCall patterns, best In the world,
10 and IS cents, no higher, at Young
dt McCombs'.

Attend the musical feast Stress
er's 8eoond Regiment band tonight
at Turner hall.

Great bargains this week at Simon
Mosenfelder's.
If yon want to be dressed np to

date, you must get your suit from
Dora's, the tailor.

Call and leave your name for sam- -
le copy of the Queen of Fashions,
re at Young ft MoCombe'.
Sweaters, sweaters at prices no

where near cost of manufacture.
Woe 1.49. The London.
. Two line brand new upright pianos
at t!36, on easy terms; former prioe

KOO.at Woodyatt's, Twentieth etreet
Sweaters, manufacturer's samples,

worth $S to 13.60, all go for 91.49.
Window full of them. The London.

Stetson hats, St Louis stiff hate,
everything shares la the 35 per oeot
red notion at 81moa ft Mosenfelder's
removal sale.

Prioe changes are along the line in
the pants department Last week's
selling necessitated this at Simon ft
Mosenfelder's.

Attend M. ft K's. special sale of
boys' clothing. Ton have their
promise ef being well rewarded
that's sufficient

We are right In it with spring
clothing the handsomest line In Book
Island. The London.

Mrs. Ursula Sohlos, an aunt of
Gottlieb Zwlcker. of this cltv. died
Sunday night at her home, three
miles east oi Preemption.

J. F. Donahoe, of the Mexican Cen-
tral railway, was in the citv vetter- -
day, the guest of Agent 8kldmore, of
ae Auama Jupress company.

Dora, the tailor, has the finest
stock of suitings ever ehown in thie
eity. Be euro and and see them bo- -
fore you buy your epring euit

T. J. Medlll. Jr.. and W. S. Gala.
of the Illinoie Western hospital for
the Insane, are having a meeting at
sua narper bpin mis afternoon.

As fast as lots are closed higher
prioed goods take their places with,
out ehaage In price. Everything haa
so go at Simon m saosenieiaer's.

The sale of boys wearing apparel.
which opens tomorrow at the M. ft

promises to be one oi the banner
sales of the season. Do not miss It

The deepest cuts were made la the
shirt waist department Mother's
Friend and Star waists, tl grade go
at 60 oeate at Simon ft Mosenfslder's.

Ifo matter what others offer you la
children's clothing, the London will

msuways go em one tower, slower

Klshest Hoiiors YVorU Fair,

v CTJ2AT.3

DORS
MOST PERFECT MADE.4

A mm Grape Oeam ef Tartar lewder.
t-j--J arTnm, Atom et say

--isyzjttra if

price, better la quality. The Lon
UVB.

Samuel Goode. who has been com.
fined to his homo oa Seventeenth
street suffering from a complication
of ailments,

" is reported very low
today.

John Sullivan, of Port Bvron. who
was ahot Jty Charles JBosa at Port By
roa Saturday night is still alive,
but there is little hope for his re.
oovery.

Mothers, dont you bay a child's
salt until joajLBYjr eeent arhat the
London has. Ton know us under'
sell everybody on everything. The
Lindoa. - ""

Thirty-si- x hoboee were riven lodsr
Ing at police headquarters last airht
This Is the largest number which hat
sioppea witn tne pouoe any-- oae
night this winter.

Beidy Bros, today sold the txeav
erty at the corner of Fourth avenue
and sixteenth street, belonging tb
the Bwtler heirs, to Charles G. rulff;
consideration 82,500.

The editor ol the Union seems to
have met with his usual success la
attempting to Induce Congressman
Prince to make an early decision la
the poetoffioe contest

We regret to see that the Union
has no room In Its columns just now
to repeat the many aloe things it
said of State's Attorney Searle dur
ing tne last campaign.

Mrs. Charles M. Vauehu. of Pea
body. Kae., Is vlsitlne at the home
of Officer and Mrs. W. A. Giles.
Miss Olive Vaughn haa returned home
to reaoody alter a visit here.

Chief of Police BtseL Officer Miller
and Bailiff Hull aoonred the country
la the vicinity of Beynolds tor a

oung man wantea in Arkansas ior
iorae stealing. Bnt thev did not sret

him.
Bev. W. 8. Marquis. Bev. W. B.

MeKee and Prof. W. N. Balsey at--
tonaea ine meeting oi tne board of
directors of Geneeeo collegiate Insti-
tute, of which they are members,
yesterday. ,

Circuit Clerk Gamble and hie as
sistants moved Into the new court
house today. County Clerk Kbhler
la having the reoorda of hie offioe
moved, to the new building as. rapid.
iy as possioie. . ,

No chancre of ears between Bock
Island and St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas
City, Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo or Fort Worth, via the "Book
Island Route." Quickest time and
best train service.

Just received manufacturer's sam
ple of fine all wool eweaters, none
worth lees than 82, and most of them
worth 12.50 to 83.60, all go at one
prioe, 81.49; only 125 sweaters la the
lot The London.

R. Cramptoa ft Co. having settled
with the insurance oompanles will
have a fine sale of their stock of plot- -
ures, waii paper, mouiamgs ana
books, all of which will go at a sacri-
fice. Sale begins Thursday.

In order that voa mav have aa
idea what to expect at the special
sale which opens tomorrow at M. ft
nvs., tnere win be shirt waists at 6
cents, worth 25 cents; sweaters. IS
cents, worth 40 cents; suits at 88
cents, worth 81.50. If. A K.

The building committee of the
county board had a meeting yester- -
aay afternoon. Among other busi
ness transactions In connection with
the new ooart hoaee, the committee
released the bond of C J. Larkla,
the contractor.

Gen. Charlee C. Hilton, formerly
adjutant general of the state, has re-
turned to his old love and assamed
the management of the Tremont
houeeat Chicago. Gen. Biltoa la
oae of the beet knowa hotel men In
the state, and hie friends will rejoice
so anew oi nie aeterminauon.

JACK80N AMD WALUNQ TO HANG.

Oa.
IsUteVa Case.

Frankfort. Ky., March is. Governor
Bradley was besieged yesterday by peo-
ple, aome of them of. more than state
prominence. Insist In that he respite
Alonao Wailing for a few days, or at
ieaat-.fs-a Jt-km- tM opportunity to
make a confession haa passed. Last
evening-- at 7 o'clock the governor wrote
a memorandum across the record refue.
tng the application for a respite In Wall.
mra case, so that both men will be
hanged Saturday.

Casus OH Vp be rtlraga.
Canea, March 1. Certain parte of

the town are now entirely given np to
pillage. The tltoatkm at Rettmo la lesa
grave, but the houses in 'the environs
have been looted. The governor. Ismail
Pasha, la powerless to restore a feeing
of security. A sharp epidemic of measles
baa broken out.

Burlington. Is--. March IS. The Mis
souri nver is rapidly rising at this
point, and la now over six feet above or
dinary etage. It Is full of logs, floating
ce ana anrtwood. which threaten

Bolidfnga en low laada.

Three Kagraaa Kghsg t
Oca la. Fhv, March ML Three negroes

who muraerea John Beraeid end John
K. Turner et Juliette on the Sd
were lynched yer' xy reornlng.

TbetloketB to th village ball
not trancfereble, and thie was the way

A woobTpeilp mllTin Ckrietiaala.
Norway, baa begun aaalliia. rooflng tTsa
oat of wood pulp cbemionlly
Zhey are light strong ed cbeap.

Take laxative Brosao Qalaiaa Tab.
All elraggiste refund the
II M BBUS SO

tabsevlbeforTu
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may be, when
the little love.

mi ' Ha V2. i X V god au ikes no
-- - ffO. OpaV h is taiad to

ahoot, there
l e . no protection

nstau arrow. Tettnanyayoaagwoaaaa
mMwmmm are aireaay engagea, besi

tales to assatae the obligations of wifehood
end tmotherbood, becaaae abe feels an&tted
tor them by soom physical weakaeaa o
distese.

The special ailineats to which the feunV
nine organism is liable, act only an St a wo-
man for happy wifehood .iul motherhood,
bnt iacapaoiuta her for any sphere of action.
Mowomaa aaa discharge the daily duties ofsay position with comfort or satisfaction
Who la constantly weighed down by head,
aches, backaches and dragging, weakening

Troubles of this natare ate not by any
leans a neceasitv of womanhood. The

are positively and completely cured by Dr.
rierce'a Favorite Prescription. It fanparta
genuine health and strength to the woounly
organs. It was devised for this one purpose
by an eminent specialist in this particular
field of practice.

nftH asfMCffVJ VCsffj X aMaKTCtl Willi tMVllftBaTem OS?

the atsras, wrltas Hiss A Lee Schuster, of Box
is, Boaaey. Jeoersoa Co.. Miss. "Our ssmily
phrsMsa trested M tor Udfoej troable, end re.
emblng lis) ba Um rigbt thing. Igrcwwone
end worse. My body was hinds and
sew wuy aaa euo. atomacB wsmt wtta great
palptuaon of tb hrsrt. I diesded Ibr sight to
come Sir I would mokr with nausea all night aud
as I eaatiaaed antll sane kiad friend

with s marked page. Ibegaa
taking yoar 'Ps-o- rn Prescription. eoutiai- - to
Say family's wishes, snd I began to improve right
away. nave isaen uree Dotuea aaa aow I aavery nearly well aad am veTy happr, and thanaramtoyoa.1 -

Compare Jhem

That's what you mutt do to
appreciate the variety there
is to select torn. We have

' hundreds of things that eoo-tritu- te

to good Bvmg that
we cannot ssention here.
Drop In at any time and you '

may find eowHhinc that
Just strikes your fancy.

Read Our List:
Bptaaoa.

Fraah Tomatoes, CaoUSover.
raraley, gonp Bnncaes.
Badlahss, Onions,
Celery. Bhabarb,

Hew Potatoes.

Caaasd aad Vraah oyatsm.
Vnsh trwbsrrlaa.

Blood and Naval Orances.
Wina San. Johothan. KIsim

Pipen, Northern Sple and Baa
aec Appies.

Wild Ducks.
Dressed Turkevs. Chles-an-a

' 'A THU 1HSU.

Just Arrived
GENTLEMEN'S

FULL DBESS
PATENT
LEATHERS.

IPateneasr

lSreetWear

AA. to D Widths.

THE BOSTON

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenne.

Crescent Bicycle
SKY-HIG- H

t it J

CimsMati sra wlAatw ssil t.-- ..
bly known as BELIABLE, STAND-
ARD MACHINES; none oan be made
superior. Ocr line is the most com

wk uib bw.ii, sou . saeir rnm
eoaable mioas nlaae them arlthfn tha
reaeh of the public

Cresoents are lia-h- t. riHd. nf tha
best matorlaL and beantlfnl In da.
sign and finish.

Call and examine the 1897 lfodala
aad select your 1897 Mount

AT

DAVID DON,
181S-181- T SECOND ATENUE.

WHEN he tips his arrows
oar delicious

CONFECTIONERY.

The poisoned arrow of the
Tndlsn was never more ef--.
ficscious la its desired mis--

- sioa than a box of our

Chocolates
OR

Bon-bo- ns

It is a graceful gift and one
that Is acceptable to ninety-nin- e

women out of a hun-
dred, and at whioh none oan
take offense. .Ton needn't
confine yourself to that,
however, for we have taf-
fies, caramels, glaces, nut
candies, in fact everything
in the candy line that Is
good.

KRELL S MATH
SWEETS OF LlfE.

Phone 1186. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.
' Sure cure for cough or cold.
our extra strong Hoarhound

i candy. Try them.

Parkers Laundry

THE PRINCIPAL TEST
Of aburndryeffleleoey esmse'to
be the way It "does up" a white
eUrt,thonch there are lots of ar-tlcl-ea

wfaieh reqnlre aaore akm and
cere. We Invite you to covspsre a
shirt or aav other article hwndrled
ben wtth tnomdene eaanrhere asal
plaee yoar wtronsga aeemulnsiy.
we 00 BsTs nssr ine 1

I'm Third Ave. 1114.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTOtTS

Whito 8cnl onloon
1815 Second Avne,

Gentlemen :
Ton want the hUeat stylet thia eea-a- m

to. Tana. Vfcrt or d?

Here they are from

CO a Pair Up,
OVJB BULL DOG TOE.

DAM
a

mm,
Are Always 8tyllsh aad

te.

Eifcfxsxt3i St. t:i S::::J ki
OPEN EVENINGS.

Axr UBcrq exits.
Harper's Theatre,

2 oornmenolag
Solid Weeka O

Tuesday, March 16.

Hamler & Ingraham

BIG 10c SHOW
16 1

enaiuaay of Oaamtaa Artista hi
fapalar PraSactlsas.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

if treat at sarsll expense. Caaaga afgiaaSlghthr. If you eossa ease
yoa wUI coae oftaa.

ADMISSION lOo sad ae extra stems tor
laaatvadsaata. Gallery 60.

A tread family amlses will be fteaa eatbe
Ssunwsr of tkis aagsavaaat for the saaaU arlsssiseaa

VaagaTiw DaatcrioNOrCwuaanajH

Wednesday, Llarch 17

MATtaTBB AT 8 F. U.

Ccrbett and Fltztlrnsc--a Fl ji
Betn-as- sf Ue Tbiht m na

iaataaaM(ea taaAsak ngkt

Beglsaat SeVoak.

THE HEART OF CHICAGO

fa ore ef tba atrasgeat stineUeas be-to-

the aablie this eeaeaa. A ear-aao- ua

eeeate Moaaetlaa. PnsMf-- lv

raTCa--Vatla- ee Be, rse. SJe, tee. Ismrtag
Steaaejeai. ateant asaa early at riahs'aT

Bulls C;:rt
DAVXHPOKT.

lints,

Oaa Bight Oar.
Thursday, llarch 18a

O 'NE1LL
MonteCristo

Ase'aveSb Mr. oBain am
tbaaa as ell the aaSaag aasae?.eaftbeTJaNat Btatss aadGaasea. A ana- -
aaayaiariMai! aesrsaaSef SeianjlAciais ef calelaai Saacasl u-s- ct

ljaha"wleaaasa Sasisa'saaSa?

r '

jf saaaaaa"

Mar eat eat af
sr

asatoaassvaj iasaSm siaisi "a
aaf Ban etkas aaiee

Try It. Sa

IT IS WONDERFUL.

AN EVENING AT HOME

good

earty. nnnmisi.

Mtdn

n:a..

ts suppUe4 lToat Creeks,
--Uters Lakes; the
Mma creeks, riven aad
Lakes are ased ae the re
ceptaclee

Wthy. decaying aal-m-al

and are Ue oaUete ffall the sewers, whioh ard
daUy emptying Uto
muiioesoftoasot
"wedlsg sewage.

Territii.

114 WIST

--M

Includes a comfortable chair, slippers,
a book, a smoke and, most important of all, a bottle of beet. '

, Iardsrtope oertala this part of yoar evening yoa ka4
better order a ease of our Bohemias or Pllscner absolutely para
and healthfaL

SEEDS
Telephone 1089.

HIGH

BUT
Te get reliable

ravtlrolar about

to the

and

Cs

tfa- -

of

UeSB

good
about

CO

Is thai
mBlssan are

,attUi

his kaadlnr Irasiaaaa

BHsWrhtanalnar arnntrw in I.

your Dusineas, Market i

- t

for all klads

who verv

mea, Mawaipuil, whoe wMe , twpotatam aaaaag
aaiitoM, trams tarssershaa Iniiai salalillab

the very
seeds and the fact that he haa

trade

aad

seeds

half a eeatory. ahoaid jaatify his daiat b the
ffr08 thof WB0 havenl yet experieoeed
2? artth him. Send or miltor a estetoree wtdeh will be deUrered free.

SecoiKL betwoea Sta,

a oo.
DBAtgBS

-

BOOH PAINTS, OILS,
AND BRUSHES. PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS
AND SIGN WRITERS.

2003 UJJi

oa
oa or

a. a. am?

OIEVER9

aadvttgetabtenahsie.

Davio

Companyi

SBTatlfTKXKTH

ROCK ISLAND BREWING

SEEDS
CLASS

SAQXT.

fSSSSrS'

LOUIS HANSSEN,
Harrison DAVfiNPORTi

r7E3.connnix

MOULDING, VABsTISass

SOTJZlTH AV.ULN

PI

Under
state

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

ParCeat Paid Deposits.
MfraoTHxtaaod Peiwaaal Oonateral Real ststate

sJossh W

8TBXXT.

Iamaoratai

nuaaaa-a- ai

DTSSCTOSSi
as osMa,
aaa

UmmmimStmmmmm.

AlTDECnOlT

a ami

Lstw

vruasBB--s.

CONTRACTORS ats BU1LDEEIG
jjlatosserrerataler "aaaiial )olaai aaswlaaite

whs liai sa4 est sfi naannaaiiiil

OFFICE AND 8HOP - - 711 TWELFTH STTTT. '
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